[Immunosupressant activity of direct and indirect acting anticoagulants].
Indirect action anticoagulants, when injected into (CBA--C57BL) F1 mice in doses commensurable with human therapeutic doses, produced different immunotropic effects: acenocoumarin and pelentan had no influence on the formation of immune response, whereas omephin showed a considerable stimulating effect on this process. Large doses of acenocoumarin, pelentan and omephin inhibited the formation of immune response if the antigen was introduced immediately after the injection of the anticoagulant. The immunosuppressing action of pelentan was particularly pronounced. Heparin suppressed the formation of immune responsèe both in imediate and delayed immunization. In immediate immunization the immunosuppresing action of heparin and pelentan injected simultaneously was weaker than the action of heparin alone. Small doses of pelentan haod no influence on the remote effect of heparin, whereas large doses of pelentan abolished the immunosuppressing action of heparin in delayed immunization.